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Each week, we encourage you to use this conversation starter with family or friends to 
dig deeper into the truth of Scripture brought up during the Sunday message. 

Where were your ancestors from? Share a story about them. 

Read Genesis 50. 

Reflecting on Joseph’s story, how would you summarize his life? What were the big 
events he endured? In what ways do you think his faith matured at each of these mile-
stones?  

In verse 20, Joseph explains that despite his brothers’ attempts to hurt him, God had “in-
tended it all for good.” What do we mean when we say that God can bring good out of the 
most difficult situations? Have you experienced this? How would you explain this to 
someone who is questioning God’s goodness in the midst of a difficult circumstance? 

How does Joseph demonstrate the qualities of faith, hope, and love when interacting 
with his brothers? 

Joseph, like his fathers before him, died in faith and hope, holding on to the promises of 
God that had yet to be fulfilled. In short, he left a godly legacy despite the various trials he 
endured. What can we learn from his example? 

Read Ephesians 2:10. 

God has saved you by his grace to accomplish good works for his kingdom. In doing those 
faithfully, we leave a godly legacy. What good works do you feel God has uniquely created 
you to do? In what areas of your life are you trying to leave a kingdom legacy? How are 
you going about doing that? 

Like any good painting or sculpture, the masterpiece that is our life takes time. In fact, it 
isn’t complete until after we die. While that’s not a fun thought, it reminds us that we’re a 
work in progress and that every color, stroke, and shape is a sign that God is still at work.  

Search for Christ Is Enough - Hillsong Live (2013 Album) with Lyrics in your web brows-
er or click the link. Join the band in worship either silently as you listen or by singing along. 
Spend time praying for your legacy and meditate on what works God has prepared for 
you. Pray for any requests your group might have. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+50
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Eph+2%3A10&version=NLT
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E6MzgVsP2uE

